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HOME TOWN
DECORATING

®

2608 Ft. Campbell Blvd.

270-885-4361

Take Up & Disposal, Prep,
Stairs & Furniture - Subject
To Additional Charge

Minimum charge for bathrooms

Do A Room
12x12   $283.04
12x15   $353.80
12x22   $519.03

$1769
per yard

installed w/pad

ON SALE
Selection Of

In-Stock Carpet

Sales limited to in stock
quantities only

YOUR HOMETOWN
RADIO STATIONS
SERVING THE AREA SINCE 1940

*Local News
*Local Sports
*Local Weather
*Early Bird Show

*Community Involvement
*Studio’s Located In Hopkinsville

*Covering High School Sports For Over 71 Years
*Official Home For UK Sports 

THE WHOP FAMILY OF STATIONS
LITE 98.7 WHOP-FM

NEWS/TALK 95.3 FM/1230 AM WHOP
www.lite987whop.com
www.whopam.com 
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and said he was
drawn into the gen-
erous spirit of  the
club. 
“I saw all the good

that the organiza-
tion does and I
wanted to be part of
that,” Woods said.
Woods said the

club once learned of
a man who was hos-
pitalized and
needed a ramp to be
built at his home for
a wheelchair. A
group of  club mem-
bers got together
one morning and
built the ramp that
day. 
“He was still in

the hospital and he
didn’t know what

we were doing at the
time,” Woods said.
“It makes you feel
good to help some-
one else and you’re
proud to do some-
thing like that for
the community.”
More than 120 peo-

ple attended the
comedy show.
Woods hopes atten-
dees had a good time
and see the club in a
positive light, per-
haps enough to con-
sider joining.
"We want mem-

bers that want to be
a positive force in
the community,”
Woods said. 

REACH MONICA K. SMITH 
at 270-887-3243 
or msmith@kentuckynewera.com. 

PUTTY: Friends
carry on together 

EAGLES: Club brings
LAFFS to Hopkinsville

SUBMITTED PHOTO

T.C. Putty poses for a picture.

MONICA K. SMITH | KENTUCKY NEW ERA

Comedian Steve Poggi (above) performs during A Laff Express Comedy Club on Saturday night at the Hopkinsville Fraternal Order of the Eagle.
The FOE uses events to raise money for various charitable organizations they support.
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entrée and dessert be-
cause T.C. was that good.
“If  she decided to sell

something, she was going
to sell it,” recalled Myra
Kaye Hancock, who first
worked with T.C. in the
bar.
The people who loved

her most also recall that
T.C. could be opinionated.
It was her drive. She
wanted to please cus-
tomers.
“We got into a fight once

at Bart’s, and I fired her,”
said Sandra Hostilo, who
was the general manager.
But the group was already
bonding, and soon they
convinced Sandra to re-
hire T.C. “It wasn’t right
without her. We had to
have her back.”
Later, when Myra Kaye

and others opened J’s on
Main, several employees
at Bart’s went across the
street to the new restau-
rant. T.C. was with them.
“When we opened J’s,

we pretty much knew
every customer’s name or
we knew what they
wanted to eat and what
they drank,” said Sylvia
Hall.
For the next several

years, they shared their
lives and their work. Ba-
bies were born. Birthdays
celebrated. Parents were
mourned.
They had a bond. Hard

work. Good food. Deep
friendships.

—
J’s on Main closed in

2002, and some of  the em-
ployees moved away. But
they kept in touch with
each other. Often, T.C. was
the glue. She called to get
people together. She de-
cided which one would de-
liver flowers when a
parent died or where they
would eat for a reunion.
T.C. waited tables for a

time at Shintomi’s, a
Japanese restaurant on
Skyline Drive. She
cleaned houses and
helped her mother sell
Tupperware. She sold
herbal supplements.
Last month, when Myra

Kaye opened a new
restaurant on Sixth Street
called The Place, some of
the old crew joined her.
Hard work. Good food.
T.C. was among them. 
“She wanted everything

to be perfect because she
thought it had to be the
best they are ever going to
eat,” Myra Kaye said.
Last Tuesday evening,

T.C. was making ranch
salad dressing and help-
ing prepare for the next
lunch crowd. They had
been slammed that day.
T.C. became ill, and some-
one drove her home.
Later that evening on

the phone, she told Myra
Kaye, “I’m at home … and
I’m OK.”
Early the next morning,

she became ill again and
told her husband, Benji,
she needed a drink of
water. She collapsed and
died before sunrise
Wednesday.
Myra Kaye called her

cell around 7 a.m. and left
a message. She wanted
T.C. to see a doctor. “Don’t
stress,” she told her
friend.
A relative called around

9 a.m. to tell Myra Kaye
that T.C. had died. They
thought it was a heart at-
tack. A sign went up on
the restaurant door. They
would be closed for a cou-
ple of  days.

—
Four friends, Myra

Kaye Hancock, 50, Jen-
nifer McKinney, 41, Celia
Blauser, 52, and Sylvia
Hall, 44, walked into
Lamb Funeral Home on
Thursday morning. All
four had worked with T.C.
in Hopkinsville restau-
rants. They wanted to fix
T.C.’s hair and make sure
her makeup looked OK for
the afternoon visitation.
She had always been
meticulous about her
hair.
A hair dryer broke and

one of  them drove down
the road to the Dollar
Store and bought another
one so they could finish
her hair. They left and got
ready to say goodbye.
Friday evening, after

the funeral, they threw a
party at the restaurant to
celebrate T.C.’s life. The
building was packed.
They toasted their friend.

—
“I love that group of

girls,” Sandra said Sun-
day afternoon. “I’ve never
experienced anything else
like it. We are very lucky.
We have a deep bond.”
They never thought

they’d lose someone so
young. T.C. was 46.
“I’m OK, but I’m not re-

ally sure what I’m sup-
posed to do,” Myra Kaye
said. “I’m going to have to
learn how to work differ-
ently.”

REACH JENNIFER P. BROWN at 270-887-
3236 or jpbrown@kentuckynewera.com. 
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“I think we did pretty
good, all things consid-
ered,” she said.
Kentucky players and

coach John Calipari ex-
pressed shock and disap-
pointment over their
fans’ actions, but ac-
knowledged that passion
for the team can run
high.
“Our fans are real

crazy about us. If  we
win tomorrow, it’ll be
even more crazy,” said
guard Doron Lamb.
Guard Darious Miller

said it looked “pretty
crazy” from the videos
he received on his cell
phone.
“I don’t know how to

explain it,” he said.
“Hopefully everyone
makes it out OK.”
Forward Terrence

Jones described the im-
ages as “crazy.”
“I don’t want to go to

that person’s house.
They don’t have
nowhere for me to sit,”
he said, in a tongue-and-
cheek reference to the
burned couches. “That’s
crazy.”
Calipari said he was

disappointed to hear
about the chaos in Lex-
ington, and he had team
spokesman DeWayne
Peevey use Twitter to
encourage fans to calm
down. He said it might
be that some fans just
had too much to drink.
“The state of  Ken-

tucky is so connected to
this program. It’s the
commonwealth’s team.
They go overboard
sometimes,” he said.
Roberts said 150 offi-

cers were deployed on

the streets at one point
to quell what she called
“a very dangerous situa-
tion” with the fires and
mayhem that dragged on
for hours.
The scene was similar

in 1998 when Kentucky
won the national cham-
pionship game. That
year, 300 officers in full
riot gear lined down-
town streets as a gather-
ing of  nearly 15,000 fans
celebrated.
Police made 10 arrests,

and 25 people were
treated for minor in-
juries.
Two years earlier,

chaos ensued following
Kentucky’s win over
Syracuse in the champi-
onship game — officers
were pelted with beer
bottles, and a television
news crew’s van was
overturned.

KENTUCKY: Police assess handling of post-game mayhem

RALLYBURGER®
Our delicious made-to-order burger

with all the fixins.
Limit 4 per car per visit. Not valid with any other discounts or

promotions. Valid at participating Rally’s only. Expires 4/23/12.
2921 Ft. Campbell Blvd. • Hopkinsville, KY

89¢

“I’m OK, but
I’m not really
sure what I’m
supposed to do.”

Myra Kaye Hancock
friend

n

Comedian
The Fryman

(below) head-
lined the

event at the
FOE which
brought in
more than
120 people.
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